
PKAI.IM.II 1X)\V.V . . . Hull Moods \!, Calif,, 
kins, -id, Tarl-ii- larlile In l-Ylilay nlghl game in- 
punt and shirlcd up field. Tnrrnnce'N fralg- K

by .lerr.v Wil 
l-ley Valencia'*! 
right.

Big Second Half Boosts 
California to Victory

California High broke lowi- for llircu second half touchdowns Friday night at 
Whittier as the Condors ripped open a hard-fought contest to smother Torrance, 82-13,
In a practice affair. The runninp, of speedy halfback .Jack Holman and the pass snaring 
o{ 6'3" end Hill Itoss sliallt 
tallied !wu leedciN diiiin;;

I Ilic Tartars defense in the second half. Holman, who 
ovciiiiiH, ran his scoring total to 48 points in Ihroe con

tests tu
toticlulo

Holm;

Hi ul «ht

III il .III. Sill

after theopcniru: kick oil. v 
he rumbled 6u ymds on .1 
back to paydiit H"i> 1.1 
Condor quarterly. K htiot.-d 
extra point..

The Condors took over a 
after a punt exchange and \ 
driving on the Tari.n-uoal v 
the locals found Him <l"i' 
and smeared tin- msbcs ui 
Whittier erew.

V.lie

helm, ti"- T.I: 
caution: i. :< 
wh.cn V. 
defense i 
Brown win. .1 
spoedy ll.mkn 
dor., di-IViider.-
phiy st.-n-ted on tin- Torrant-e 3.1. 
Fullback Skip Smilh's extra 
point boot went witle. Score: 
California. 7; Torrance. (i.

A weird play with just min 
utes left in the first half enabl 
ed the winners to leave the field 
at Intermission with a 13-6 lead.

The pigskin was resting on 
the California 37. when Holman 
bolted through tackle and hit 
the Torranro c 'fenslve second 
ary only to fi uble. The ball 
took a high hot down field and 
Holman, ehurnl ij; ahead at full 

I Jjlfjloam, picked i ii|
 10 and raced all the way to 

"'{he seven lie fur-- he was 
Ill-ought .inn-" ii'.m behind by 
Smith.

Lucas InrUed up on second 
down and connected on a flank 
er pass to floss for the score. 

.The attempted extra [mint kick

- l-v.lln -mi' 'lie second half
kick i I. Hi- two teams ex-
change the ball and then Hoi-
man w »t lo work ag;'in. He
scampi ed 62 yards on n pitch
out to I.u

So f'.-i 20

,With Bil 
hllng on

'*lng over 
locals

Saxons 
Fall to 
Visitors
After being shell-shocked 

during the first half, t h u 
North High Saxons came 

alive to contain a good Kl 
Cajon club after the inter- 

i mission but the damage had al- 
! ready been done as the Border 
City lads upended Cliff Gray- 
hehl's eleven. 24-6. Friday night 
on the THS field.

The locals gave away a pair 
of second quarter touchdowns 
to the Invaders, both on long 
pass plays to seal their 
doom. With the score t lei. 
way through the second period, 
6-6, El Cajon quarterback Joe 
Conlreras pitched for a pair ot 
of Iccdccs In quick succession 
to give the winners 1 an 18-fl 
halt-time lead.

One of the pass plays eoverei 
25 yards, I ho other 40 yards. 

Start KHH)
El Cajon got right into III 

act as they took the opening 
kick off and rambled 60 yards 
on a sustained drive to score. A 
pitch out around end supplied

the Condo ' 25

In four plays. Smith lugged thi 
ball to the' 1.1 and Miarhan-
got iWO IllOle on ,l keep. !!ll
then stopped b.u!, .m.| :.. .ec

LOOKS (!OOI>, III

imhlel California tilt. Looks UN If In 
cored i hut Turlur defender, -liilni (in

bat bull mil of

i-miuey (allli eml, Illll Hogs, 
ill fi'iM period of Torrance. 
had the pass all lo himself, 

ucz, H7, g«tn set to jump and 
litmH M-uiixi three tonlces In

the ing for

Wa hava tha axparicnca and 
equipment lo handle 
difficult ailignm.nti. 
Cull ui for prompt— 
afllciant lervlce.
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lions look a look-in pi 
ill yards and a teedeo on the 
first play after the kick off an 1 
the Condors boosted their leal 
in L'li-Ni. Thi! attempted coi   
vi-.-.-.inn went wide. Ross score I 
the imal (ally minutes later u i 
a 3!) yard pass from sub signal 
culler Dick Cottier. Again the 
conversion was missed. 

Two Injured
Tin- Tartars suffered I wo 

mure lo.---.es to key personnel 
v. hen i ml.-. Tommy Kulp and

the
Neither team 

throughout the practice fray,
The Saxorv? came back to tla 

the score on a pass from full 
back I!ay Grlcshabrr to end 
Roger Sncll. The play covered 
the fin 1 five yards, after tho 
locals I "I sei up the score on 
a 05 y. rd -.n«<-n pass, dries- 
haber linppeil back .md hit 
quartet iaek I.DI.II .li.n. - lit tho

,-ith tho
heave and Jones followed block- 
ITS from the North 30 yard line 
to the El Cajon five before the 
was stopped.

That was all tin- scoring for 
the locals.

Following intermission. Kl 
Cajon came out ready to rip 
away again at the Saxon's de 
fense. But the NHS eleven 
stiffened and contained the 
heavy invader backs. A defen 
sive lapse in the final minutes 
gave the winners their final 
scoie.

About the only thing Saxon 
rooteir, eoul-i yell for all night 
was the line play of Bill Heeves, 
guard, center Al Bledsoe and 
guard Jim Whitley. The three 
formed a rugged barrier in 
backing up the line and Heeves 
In particular got plaudits from 
Graybchl.

Padding Game Off
(irieshaber's passing, which 

was a high point of the season 
opener with Artcsla, was not as | 
sharp as prevously. He ran 
with authority on line plunges, 
however.

Graybehi said he was pleased 
with tho play of 205-pound tac 
kle Dan Hoyes, who saw his 
first real test of fire In the- 
game. Hayes, a Junior, banged 
down quarterback Control-US 
time and again when the shifty 
runner would slide along the 
line, keeping from the split "T" 
formation,

Citrus Blanks 
NHS Bees

Coach Del Xu/.iim and his 
Norih I!-' elev. n still are lo»k- 
iiiK for tin- i.ain's first win, 
aft.-] the l.u-.il- tell before Ci 
trus lhj:h. fit n Kriday night
.11 A/.IH.I.

Th.- fray was

fullback K«y Grlcfthabcr to tally. Saxons were overpoweredJiy Kl Cajou, 2

TOO LATE NOW , .. .Tim Powers. S. Snxon tallbnrkVeuclies 
futllely for El Cujon runner, but misses us ball currier glides 
Into end zone for tinichdtmn. Action look place In first quar 
ter of game between l-:i Cajun and North III K|| of TorriUlee..

BEES END VISITORS' UNBEATEN 
STRING WITH 20-18 DECISION

  Home Service Til 9 p.m..

BAKER'S
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"Pollitl You Gtt tht BEST DEAL From «h* OWNERS! 
W« Emplov NO Salesmen!" '/

-TORRANGE 
BOWL-

Thi- Till I.n bee-. |;i,l rolling UI 
ill I n 51 play ol the second qliai 
tor and scored on a 52 yard pas 
play, Babbitt to end Carlo, 

lAcosta. Grujodu added the es 
! Ira point from placement to nai 
! row the margin to five points. 
i Torrance got right back inb 
the scoring column, after recov 
erlng a fumble on a pun! on (In 
CAlUui-nlu 15 yard stripe.

It took the locals three plays I 
to come up with the go-ahead | 
tally, Babbitt's sneak from fot 
yards doing the honors. Gn 
Jeda again kicked the exir 
point to give the Tarlarb.-es

Trenary, Ehlers 
Pace Tartars to 
Harrier Victory

John Trenary and Len Elilers 
paced the Tartar cross country 
Varsity to a comfortable w 1 n 
Friday over Inglewood a n d 
Lcur.lngcr at Centinela Park, 
Inp!o"wood.

Trenary placed first, with a 
timing of 7:41 for the 1.4 mile 
course, while. Ehlers came In 
second, a stride behind at 7:42. 
Bill LaDuho was fourth and 
Don Mltchell fifth for the Tar- 
tars.

Team score read Torrance, 
20; Lcuzlnger. 52; Inglewood, 
64. The Tartar Jayvees wen; 
second, losing out by five points 
to Inglewood.

Last Wednesday the locals 
met Banning and South Gate 
here in a three-way meet. Ban 
ning took the Varsity, with 20 
points, Torrance had 39 and 
South Gatp lagged with 82. 
Ehlers was first and Trenary 
second in the Varsity meet, but 
Torrance couldn't place enough 
harriers to keep the score low. 
Ehlers' time was 8:41 over a 
1.7 mile course.

The Tartar Jayvce.-j won out, 
however, scoring a low of 18 
points to Bannlng's 48 and 
South Gate's BO.

Lynwood bested (h« THS 
Varsity and JV squads In a dual 
meet last week at Lynwood, 
Varsity score was Lynwood, 10; 
Torranoc, 37, while the Jayvees 
were dumped, 15-53.

The locals meet North High 
.mil Montebello Krlday In n tri 
angular affair at Montebello.

tlec Department

Wed. 2 P.M.-Womon't 
Handicap

TRIO SCRATCH TUESDAY

CALL FA 8-9864

Sun. 5 P.M.-Men't 4ium

kick ofl and .h.1.1 in
plays in ;,...:,-. A im.il uul,
good for IU yard.-,, put the Con 
dors over for the initial tally. 
The attempted conversion from 
placement was smashed by line- 
backer Don Bridge:;.

Score Again
California closed mil the IH.-,I 

period by taking over on downs 
Idllcld and crashing Into

14-12 Intermlss lead.

the Torranc 
plays. A tv 
the middle ,-

end zone In eight

Turt in-* Tally
Torrance got the sec 

kick off but fumbled in 
with thi! Condois t.iki 
They scored ar-"- 
score to 18-14 '

was smeared.
Ilabbltt hit Joe ItuH'o with a 

pass that brought the Tartar 
bees the:.- final tally, midway 
through the fourth period. The 
locals tried to run the ball ov r 
for the bonus point, but we c 
stopped.

Dana sahl tin- Condors wo e 
forced Into fumbling four ttm s 
by Murphy, who spent half I s 
lime smearing tb. I'.ibiou > 
signal caller.

School Sf'fi«'<fnf < 
Tln> Tori-mire Ita-rcatlon 

Dvjwi-tiiK-nl Mimiiiiuiml re- 
i-t-iitly t b n t «ii|wrvlnoil pro- 
Kiiiiim it-Ill hfi rarrlrd tin at 
Hie following park, and 
M-luml, .luring the nehuiil

i s.liuol, u Id S
p.m. Saturday, Kl Iletti 
Park. 1 p.m. to A p.m. Mon. 
(lay tlirougli Friday, 0 a.m. 
to it p.m. Saturday, Mc.Ma-.ter 
I'uik, II p.m. tu 10 p.m. .Mon 
day through l-'i-ltlny, II a.m. 
lo i) p.m. Suturdity; Sruntdc 
School, B a.m. to S p.m. Sat 
urday; Torrtintv Hid), 7 p. 
un. lo 10 p.m. Monday mid 
Tlimsdu.y; Walt«rla Turk, 4 
pjn. to 10 p.m. Monday 
Iririmgli I'rlilay, II a.m. tu n 
p.m. Sutin-dii.vi W nil or I a 
Si-iKMii. !i a.m. tu ,1 p.m. sill-

ELCAMINQ 
HANGS LOSS 
ON EAST LA

By JOK GIOHDANO
Kl C'amlno's Warriors and the 

East LAJC Huskies mot In 
their first league game of the 
season Friday night In tin- 
Huskies' sladium. Both wenl 
Into the game.undefeated ami 
both wanted to draw flrsC bloml 
In the all Important first Met 
ropolltan Conference, game. 

ECO won it, 20-0. 
The Warriors tallied first m 

the last few minutes of the first 
quarter when quarterback Jer 
ry Nicholspn went over 'on a 
sneak. Ed Hchoolcraft Klokcu 

the extra point. fj I 
In the second quarter ..thij 

Huskies reared up and behind 
Brndy Keys, their quni-t'rbai-k. 
started a drive which looked 
like il might go all the way. 
Hut Warrior halfback Gel i c 
Wiulii. intercepted a pass and 
broiighl it into I-tunkle terri 
tory. Again Nlcholson took over 
and the Warriors went for sir 
more. Kd Krhoolcraff klckeil 
the extra point again and the 
first half scoring ended..

The entire «eec,nd half-was a 
seesaw battle, with the War 
riors usually on lop. Nipholson 
passed to Ted Wall whp went 40 
yards for the final Warrior 
tally.

The -jctm- n-mained 20-0, un 
.nal second of the game

He son pas
the thinl 

string Warrior defensive banks 
for the only Huskle tally. The 
!(lek wen! wide and the game 
ended El Camlno, 20; ELAJC. 6.

Both teams had equally good 
signal calling, but tho warrior 
backs had that extra push to 
carry them over the humps.

The Camlno line Was sparked 
by Dale Hill, tackle, and Pat 
Reagan, guard. Bill McKinricy, 
half; Phil Shepherd, quarter 
back, and Joe LafKrty, half, 
also contributed greatly to the 
Warrior's winning the ga,me.

Surprises 
San Diego

Harbor's Seahawks turned 
two San Diego mlscues in the 
fourth period Into scores as the 
Wllmlngton lads came from be 
hind to top I he Border eleven. 
20-13, Friday night in Metropo 
litan Conference opener «t San 
Diego.

The heavily-favored Knights 
had gone unbeaten in t h r e c 
games and looked a good bet 
to run lhe.ii- string to four with 
less than six minutes left' as 
they led, 13 7.

The Hawks blocked a San'Di 
ego purl to start the reversal 
and quarterback Ulck Harris 
passed H y-u-ds to hajtback 
Hay lOlli., for the equalizer. 
With time running out, the 
Knights droptwtl a fumble on 
their own eight and ond. Vie 
Hictala recovered for Harbor. 
Three plays later, Harris smash 
ed tJiruugli I lie line for th? win 
ning tally.

Harbor now is undefeated in 
three games, with ortly a 00 
tie with Portervlllc JC marring
in otiu perfect slntp.

Fewer Ducks 
For Opening

Unless more thicks come 
winging south within the next 
10 days Southern California 
will have fewer birds than laat 
year when the state's split 1D55 
waterfowl hunting season 
opens on Saturday.

Department of Fish V'ld 
Game field men report some 
what fewer ducks than last 
year on all .Southland water 
fowl areas from Imperial Valley 
northward to Santa Barbara

. viral UMIU..,,,,,! ducks - - 
illy :>i>nn .ire now feeding 

on the Wi.ie, unit oi' the stBte't 
Impen.il waterfowl manage 
men! ana while the- HftWird 
and Kmncy-Hamer units hold a 
Mcatli-1-inn of :;|u-iR, tea] and 
apoomi-i. Ahum |,HI white-front 
ed gee.,.- .11,. n-pultcd Oil th*
Huzaid unit. Aim,- ducks are 
expected lo move to these pub 
lie shoollng areas when the fir 
Ing starts on nearby private 
clubs.

Hum- !     i.minded that 
on the ii.i/.nii wister area 
openliiK day, shooting hours 
will be from 12 noon until b:0'.'|l 
p.m., and on Sunday, Oct. It), 1] 
from 5:15 a in. until 2 p.m. 
The.-,.. -i.iMimr iiuum apply 
only ID ine n,i/.u,i wittier urea.


